
FI..AThC/_:x: (.:uAF . .FES (building stone) lforion County 

Owners: Three adjacent properties lie alone the lo'\\' bluff northeast of the 
town of Etayton, Or, goo. They are o'l'??led by the follow•ing, listed 

weEt to e:,stt 
Ju Amos, .:>tl:-.iyton, les;::;ee fr.,n1 L. 0rth7s (4 a.crN;) 
P. E. Sposito, Portlt:.nd (Atwater 3722.) 
Elmer Shruabro, Stayton 

Location: The Orthys pro;,ert.y is locl;..t,,,l in the IE¼ of section 10; and t:·1e other 
two properties in the NW¼ of section 11, T. 9 S., R. 1 ':'. i. M:., the 

first b.sing within and the others being just outside the city lind.ts of the to1'1Il 
of Stayton. 

Genert,l Description: The town of St1:.yton lies upon ...,_ tGrri:-..cce m~pped by Thayer 
(39) as quaternary alluvium. A very g,ntly westward slop

ing and relatively fl.nt-topped ridg6 lies about one half mile north of town. 
This ridg,3 has a. fairly steep southern flank, and the quarries lie from 300 
to 400 feet apart just east of town, at the foot of the 75 foot slope. The 
rock composing the ri,lge has been maped (Thiqer, 39:7) as the "Staytnn l..a.va.s", 
avert"e;ing leas than 200 feet tl1i.ck ;:it this ;:>oint; r..nd are said to be "mEcinly 
.medium-grtty to dark gray basalts .in some of which olivine is visible; andesite 
flows occur south and ettst of Stayton." The· ,1uarry rock is a ~-grny slir,htly 
porphyritic rock of an andesitic or basaltic m.,ture, whose cr:ief chc1.racterisitc 
is the well-devdoped platy jointing, more or less pe..ra.llel to the surf&ce of 
the flow. In the main :ur:.rry this strikes N. 35° w., and dips 100 S.:-"·. 7he 
plates are, from one to three inches thick, i,vern.ging 1,erha::,s two iuches, a.nd 
in sh:e hl'e ho,mded only by a widely s;niced set of ne.,rly vertic.;.l joint::,;, strik
ing more or less at right liillgleo, and lying at le,,,$t three f.-,1:,,t armrt. 

The quarries hnve r~ces from 6 to 15 feet high, Ei.nd are 
from 20 to 40 feet wide ~nd long. None have attrtined a.ny depth. The platy liiv~ 
is fe.irly exttmsive being thus erposed for ne1,.rly a thousand feet in r.l.ll east
west direction. 

Economic Factors: The rock hs.s been and is being ,1uarricd by hand (no explodves 
can be ust:d) with crowb&rs and slt-•di::6s for use ns orun.mcnt,,,l g:-:rden aidewalks and 
dividers. It 15 sold by the cubic yi~r(i, at pricus v&.rying a.ccorciine; to the size 
and thickness of tho plates, from O.OO to t6.00, deliv-sred in Portland or other 
town similarly distant. 
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John :::liot Allen 
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